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- - --- - --- - -

• 
Lindenwood College is an independent, liberal 

arts college committed to the values inherent 

in the Judea-Christian tradition. 

Lindenwood believes in the importance 

of a value-oriented education for all its students. 

I I 





Dennis C. Spellmann 
President, Lindenwood College 



Greetings! 

~ 
LINDENWOOD 

COLLEGE 

I hope you look upon this yearbook as more than just a collection of pictures. This 
year's LindenLeaves reflects the Lindenwood College image: The Leader In Success. 

The word is getting out. Lindenwood College is the place to be. Why? There are 
three main reasons. 

First of all, Lindenwood provides value to everyone who becomes involved with the 
College, from students to board members to employees to alumni. 

Second, the foundation of Lindenwood' s strength lies in our ability to grow and adapt 

to meet changing needs, while remaining true to the original mission of our founders, 
George and Mary Sibley. 

And most importantly, Lindenwood College is successful because our students are suc

cess/ul. 

Yes, you are the reason we are here. Your success in academics, athletics, and social 

activities is essential not only to your future, but to the future of Lindenwood Col
lege. 

On behalf of the entire faculty, staff and administration here, congratulations on 
your achievements during this past year. We are all proud of you! 

Sincerely, 

~ .J j--11-----~ 
Dennis ..... pellmann 
President 



OUR HISTORY 
In 1827, Lindenwood College was founded by one of 

America's greatest pioneer families. Major George Sibley 
blazed and charted the Santa Fe Trail and is historically 

cited as one of America's great inland explorers. His wife, 

Mary Easton Sibley, was the guiding force in establish

ing the college and named her school "Linden Wood" for 

its picturesque location among the sheltering linden trees. 

Mary Sibley was a pioneer in liberal arts education 

for women. Believing that they should not be "mere par

lor adornments," she educated her students in domestic 

sciences as well as arts so that they could become produc

tive members of society. Her pioneering vision of higher 

learning attracted talented teachers who continued her 

tradition of academic excellence coupled with practical 

experience. Many of St. Louis' most prominent families 

were patrons of the school and stagecoaches from all points 

of the frontier brought young women to Linden Wood. 

The first college building was Lindenwood Hall, a 

cozy, two-story cabin in the woods. In 1853, 

the College was incorporated and three years later, Major 

Sibley deeded the land to a board of directors that repre

sented the Presbyterian Church. That same year, the cor

nerstone of a second Lindenwood Hall (today called Sibley 

Hall) was set on Independence Day, marking the con

struction of the first permanent structure of Linden wood 

College. 

The Civil War (1861-65) divided a nation and its 

people. Its repercussions greatly affected Lindenwood. A 
split in the Presbyterian Church divided the College's 

primary leaders, and caused Lindenwood to suspend op

erations in 1865 and '66. Key leaders at the college 

during this period were Judge John Watson and the Rev

erend Jack Niccolls. Lindenwood president J.H. Nixon 

helped the college overcome its financial difficulties caused ' 

by the war years. He built Lindenwood' s reputation as 

"equal to any and superior to many of the eastern female 

institutions." 

Robert Irwin served as college president from 1880-

1893. He expanded Nixon's efforts and constructed the 

north and south wings of Sibley Hall during the 1880s. 

He also worked to build Lindenwood's prestige in the 

great southwestern territory of the United States. 

Durin the following 42-year period, 

Lindenwood College grew from 

a two-year women's finishing 

school to a national four-year 

accredited college. The first 

president of this era was Mat

thew Howell Reaser, who is 

credited with increasing enroll

ment, reducing debt and raising 

funds for improvements. 

One of the needed improve-

From humble beginnings, 
lindenwood has established a 

nationally-recognized program -
one which combines the latest 

information with traditional personal 
contact. 



ments was another building on campus. In 1907, Jubilee 

Hall (now Ayres Hall) was constructed with funds from 

noted industrialist Andrew Carnegie, college benefactors 

Colonel James and Margaret Leggett Butler, and alumni 
and friends of Lindenwood. 

John L. Roemer served as president 
of Lindenwood from 1914-40. He and 

his wife, Lillie P. Roemer, dean of stu

dents, wanted to build a first-class col

lege with good students and rigorous in

struction. Lindenwood also expanded to 
reach the outside community during the 

World War I years. It was the first col

lege to raise money for the War Library 

movement, which supplied libraries to 

various U.S. military centers. The stu

dents enlisted in special war service train

ing and held drives to buy war bonds. In 
addition, Lindenwood students led the 

efforts for food conservation, exhibiting 
their "war bread" at the St. 

Charles County War 

ence. 

Jo 

campus, Butler Ilall (1915) and Niccolls Ilall in 1917. 
Butler Hall boasted a state-of-the-art gymnasium and 

the first indoor swimming pool west of the Mississippi 

River. Colonel Butler purchased Eastlick Hall, a pri

vate residence, in 

1921. For many 

years it was used as 
a faculty dormitory, 

then a music hall, 
and today it is in use 

as a student resi

dence hall. A few 

years later, the Col

lege purchased "The 
Watson," another 

private home that 

was used for many 

years as rooms for 

staff members. Now 
called Watson 

Lodge, the home is 

used for student liv

ing. 

During 

administration, re

increased ten-fold 

out the Midwest and 

southern states. The 

during that time, as 

the Butlers, two new 

were added to the 

cruiting 

through

central 

1914 to 1940, was inslrumentaf in 
constructing most of the facilities on campus. 

Lindenwood be

came a nationally ac

credited four-year 

college in 1919, of

fering bachelor of 

College grew physically 

well . With the support of 

buildings 

arts and bachelor of science degrees. Enrollment grew 

even more rapidly - from 117 in 1907 to 429 in 1925. 
Young women from across the country arrived at 

Lindenwood by stagecoach or train. The first four-year 

student graduated from Lindenwood in 1921 and the 

College set an academic standard which became one of 

the most stringent in the Midwest. 

Due to increased enrollment and through the dedi

cated efforts of Butler and Roemer, construction at 

Lindenwood continued at a steady pace. 

Roemer Hall was completed in 

1922 as the first building 

entirely devoted to classroom 



space, and Irwin Hall, with capacity to house 80 women, 

was built in 1924. ThanL,s to donations from the But

lers and other generous benefactors, by 1922 
Lindenwood College boasted the largest endowment of 

any women's college in the United States. Lillie Roemer 

died in 1938 and in her honor, Roemer built the Lillie 

P. Roemer Memorial Arts Building as a gift to the Col

lege in 1939. 

By the time he left office in 1940, Roemer' s dream 

to "build one of the greatest women's colleges in the 

U.S. had become a reality and Linden wood was lwown 

as "the Wellesley of the West." 

During World War II, Lindenwood maintained its 

reputation for academic quality and enrollment contin

ued to grow. The College adcbl a curriculum that helped 

prepare women to assist in the war effort. Cnder the 

direction of President Henry Morehouse Gage, 

Lindenwood became one of the first colleges in the na

tion to provide air raid shelters (in the steam tunnels) 

for all students and faculty. Bladwut tests and air raid 

drills were held. All students registered for civilian de

fense service: Red Cross First Aid, ambulance corps 

training, home nursing, motor mechanics, etc. 

Lindenwood organized a War Council and held evening 

classes in engineering drafting, radio technology, pro-

duction management and personnel management, which 

were open to all St. Charles citizens. College students 

won the right to name a P-51 Mustang after Lindenwood 

by purchasing more than enough war bonds and stamps 

in 1943, and in recognition of the College's outstanding 

contributions to the war effort, one of the new Victory 

ships was named the S.S. Lindemcood. 

In 1947, Franc L. McCluer became president and 

served until 1966. This was a period when tbe old and 

the new were melded together. There was still a strict 

dress code. Attendance was required at vespers and con

vocations. The traditions of May Queens, sit-down din

ners, and formal teas and receptions continued through

out this time. A formal spring dance, the Cotillion, be

came an annual event. Lindenwood phased out tbe Jun

ior College witb. tb.e associate of arts degree program, and 

increased international recruitment. The college radio 

station received the call letters KCLC. Record student 

enrollment during this time enabled tbe College to con

struct McCluer Hall, Cobbs I Iall, ParLwr Hall and the 

Howard I. Young Ilall of Science . 

The years after McCluer' s administration were years 

of dramatic changes. Seebing to broaden its student popu

lation, the College opened its doors to men in 1967. The 

Fine Arts Building (now called l larmon I Iall) 

was built in 1969, ancl new en-

larged stables were con

structed. Butler Library 

was enlarged and reno

vated. Tbe audito

rium in Roemer 

Hall was reno

vated in 1974 
to becon1e 

l I, e 



R A. Jelkyl Theatre for the Performing rt , an inti

mate ..J, - ea{ venue. ib ley Hall, now Lh oldest buJd
in on the Lindenw od ,.., lle e campu , wa enler d 011 

Lhe ati nal Register of Jlistoric Pla es in 197 . 
in thal year, the :.rt and phot graphy 

0
a llery in the Fin 

rl Building was dedicated in hon r off rm r arl pr -

fessor Harry D. Hendren. 

During tlJi . time Linclenw don ca a.in pi neeretl 
a Lrail in l,igher education, Ll,is time in adult educaLion. 

Re ognizin the in rea,in ducati nal neeJ of pe pie 
>Ver tlie "LraJiLional" a llege age, Lindenw d devel p d 

a breadth of academic delivery to adults unmatcbed any
where in the St. Louis metropolitan area. Three years 
later in 1975, the Lindenwood IV accelerated program 
was established. Now called LCIE (the Lindenwood Col

lege for lndividualized Educati n), the innovative pro-
ram ha h en re o~ni..:ed a a "nati nal model f r adult 

;ducalion," and O years later, i, still n if tbc l p 

adul t du ati n pr gram in higher eclucatio11 today. 

The 1990s have seen more growth and expansion at 
Linden wood College tban at any time since the 

'.j 1"\ ·;\ 

R !!mer year. Aft r aim sl , l sing Ll,e ollege' doors 

in J 9 , the Board of Dire tor appointed Denni 

pellmann as President. LTnclcr \,i cl ire tion, the 1-
l ge reorgani7.ecl, r tooled and ref u ed, d vel pind a 
mi sion statement tbal rcflc• ted the values aud tradi
tions of the Sibleys, while striving to prepare students 

for the next century. 

Today, Linden wood College once again emphasizes 
an individualized, liberal arts education wl1icb encour
ages lifelong learning and prepare student for careers 
upon gradualion. Th• liberal art £ undation challenges 
students to tlun.k ritically, xamiue, questi n and evalu
ate ideas and issues both in and out of the classroom. 
At Lindenwood, teacl1ing students is the number one 
priority. tudent:s may l~oo e f.n m more than ~o un
dergraduate and graduate de ree programs, i11 subject 
rangin fr mart to bu ine • lo Lbeatre and valuali n 

cw majors have been adde I to med emerg
ing trends in the workplace. Degree programs in Crimi
nal Justice, Retail Marketing, I I uman Service Agency 
Management, Accounting and Finance are among the 

most recent majors added. 

In addition to tbeir classroom learning, students 

gain practical experience through internships, volun-

teer work and student teaching. Above 

all else, Lindenwood's pro
grams are flexible, 
to meet the special 
needs and sched

ules of students of 

all ages. 

The academic 
programs at Lind

enwood College are 
receiving excellent 

reviews nationally as 

T/1en - Prcsidonl Jo/rn L 
Ro meI· a isl£ in p lacing U1e 

onier tan io t/1e Memorial 
rl Building at it - dedication 

eron1011y in t/rn summer of 
19 9. 



well. Tl1e Commission 

on Institutions of 

I ligher Education of 

the North Central 

Association of 

Colleges and 

Secondary Schools 

recently accredited 

Linden wood for 

ten years, the 

maximum period 

of accreditation 

granted. In 

addition, 

Linden-wood's 

teacher educa

tion program 

received a five

year accredita

tion-the 

maximum 

granted-by 

the Na

tional 

Council for 

Accredita

tion of 

Teacber 

Educa

tion 

(NCATE). 

Lin-den wood students are taught 

by professors, not graduate students. Faculty members 

view teaching as their first responsibility, challenging their 

students to open tbeir minds to the world around tliem. 

Ibey also serve as advisors, and tabe a special interest in 

the progress of their students. Lindenwood College is 

large enough to offer a rich diversity of people and ideas, 

yet the low student to faculty ratio enables students and 

faculty to interact on a personal level. 

Lindenwood considers tbe teaching profession to be 

an important and noble calling. Tbe size of tbe faculty 

has more than doubled in the past seven years, and the 

College now boasts a group of the most diverse and dedi

cated teacl1ers in higher education. 

Linden wood's emphasis on learning extends to ac

tivities outside the classroom as well, focusing on edu

cating tbe wl10le person, by emphasizing individual growth 

In recognition of the Colleges outstanding contributions 
to the war effort, one of the new World War II Victory 

ships was named the "S.S. Lindenwood." 

intellectually, so

cially, spiritually 

and physically. 

Lindenwood stu

dents get involved: in 
athletics, sororities 

and fraternities, in 

plays, clubs, 

heerleading, and much 

m ore. They perform in 

the jazz and symphonic 

ba nds, cl1oral concerts, 

and dance presentations. 

Tlie college radio station, 

Ki LC-FM, offers students 

the opportunity to host a ra

dio sl10w, produce special 

programs and learn news re

p rling . Students may par-

ticipate in a wide variety of 

a ademic, social and civic or

ganizations. Ibey do volunteer 

work in the community, in 

their clrnrd1es and on campus. 

~l tbese experiences, together 

witb a strong a~;J1mic foundation, give Lindenwood 

graduates the edge in today's competitive workforce. Stu

dents may take advantage of the many programs offered 

by tbe College's Office of Student Development, pro

grams tl1at arc bclping Lindenwood graduates find jobs 

at a very competitive time. 

The entire office centers around the Talent Accom

plisbment Program (TAP) advising model, which maxi

mizes student success through the use of academic, so

cial, personal, arul vocational dimensions. Each resident 

student works witl1 tl1e Stuclent Development Office tn 

put together a record of past accomplishments, activities, 

and organizational involvements. Next, academic, social, 

personal, and vocational goals are established for each 

student. Tbroughout the student's college years, the TAP 



is updated, and at graduation, converted into a Talent 

• frn7!script (resume). These Talent Transcripts comple
ment the student's academic transcripts, and are gath
en,J iulu dn dnnual LioNelwork book, which is distrib

uted to hundreds of prospective employers by the College's 

Career Development office. The office also offers worl<

shops on career assessment, resume writing, and inter-
" ; ,,=;"5 +~~l~n ;T• ~~ -

Just about every residential student tal"es part in the 

College's W orl" and Learn program, which gives students 
the opportunity to reduce tuition costs by working in one 

of the many offices on campus. In addition to giving 

students a chance to earn hands-on experience while 

"worl<ing off" part of their college education costs, the 

program gives them the opportunity to worl< in a profes
sional setting . 

The Community Work Service Program gives stu

dents the opportunity to volunteer off-campus and to apply 

their talents in real-life situations, while learning the value 

of "giving back" to their community. 

tion to pre

c amp us. 

been in

buildings 

Lindenwood has honored its obliga

serve the historical integrity of its 

Since 1989, millions of dollars have 

vested in renovating the historic 

on campus which had been allowed 

more than enough 
war bonds to earn the 

right to name a 
P-51 Mustang 

a/ter the college during 
the Second World War. 

to deteriorate. The College has also addressed the short

term 1-wusing needs of its students through the pur

chase and renovation of housing adjacent to the cam

pus. 

The swimming pool in Butler Hall was refurbished 

and renamed the Dorothy DuQuoin Warner Indoor 

Swimming Pool after a Lindenwood alumna and board 

of directors member. In early 1994, the archives in tl1e 

Tower Room of Butler Library were named the Mary 

Elizabeth Ambler Archives in honor of the alumna and 
former head librarian who, for 20 years, catalogued and 

preserved the College's history. 

Attention has also been given to the ancillary ser

vices provided to Lindenwood students. For example, a 

renovation of former equestrian facilities yielded an ath

letic field house and a state-of-the-art fitness center on 

campus. Recently, the college purchased a country dub 

two miles from the main campus for use as the 

Lindenwood College Club, a site for meetings, recep

tions, presentations, lectures, and student social gather

ings. This year, the College also purchased a building 

one block from campus, which offers 5500 square feet 
of art studio space and is now called "Studio East." 

The College 's biggest endeavor to date is the capital 
campaign for a 3,000 seat performance center/gymnasium. 
The cornerstone of the campaign is a $ 1 million chal
lenge grant from the J.E. and LE. Mabee Foundation of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Other corporate sponsors and nearly 
400 civic leaders have risen to the challenge in matching 
this grant, which was met in early 1995. Construction on 
the arena began in March, with anticipated completion 



date in 1996. Axchitects have designed the arena to comple

ment the Gothic Revivalist and eo- la i cles igns found 

in many of the beautiful hi · ton llUildin s on the campus. 

The performance arena is the next pha e in Lindenwood ' s 

plan to build a comprehensive sports and performing art 

center. It will be home to the Lindenwood Lions bas];,etball, 

volleyball and wrestling teams, with classrooms, equipment, 

training and locker rooms, community and confer· 

ence rooms. An integral part of the College's ama

teur sports complex, the arena will join the existing 

Harlen C. Hunter Stadium. baseball and softball 

fields. a six-lane all-weatl1er. outdoor tracl;,. fitness 
center and field house. 

The year 1995 also saw the renovation of Sibley 

Cbapel, wbicb was added to tbe original building 

(bistoric Sibley Hall) in 1887. Tl,e chapel will be 
used for recitals and lectures in co rning years. 

Lindenwood has begun to look forward to the 

21st centmy, bolstered by the reacquisition of 50 
adjacent acres which had been sold during tbe 

College's lean times. Tbis property will allow 

Lindenwood to continue to grow in a way whicl-i 

will not only benefit the College but will serve as a vital 

anchor for surrounding "central city" development in St. 

Charles, and the rest of the St. Louis metropolitan area. 

The College's long history of partnership and leadersbip in 

tbe community continues even today. Because of tbis tra

dition , Lindenwood remains a vital asset to local govern· 

ment and community organizations as well as businesses 

wbicb seeb an academic relationsbip with an entrepreneur

ial college. 

The College interacts with tbe metro area business com

munity in other ways. It is the prime supplier of on-site 

employee educational services for various corporations in
cluding ford Motor Company and the Olin Corporation. 

Union Electric's Community Services staff team taught a 

class on environmentally based services to the elderly along 
with Lindenwood faculty. 

Partnersbips witli otber public and private agencies are 

also in place. for example, tbe Missouri Department of 

Conscn,ation, tl,e Missouri Botanical Garden and tbe U.S. 
Anny Corps of Engineers Riverlands branch are worbng 

witb tlie College to provide environmental education credit 

to Missouri teacbcrs. Axca teachers cam Linden wood gradu

ate credit by participating in a variety of Wl)rbsbops en: ecol

ogy ancl conservation. 

The new Per/ormance Cente1· is 

symbo/;c of the new l.indenwood: 

constantly growing, cf1anging , 

improving. 



Probably the most visible form of community involve

ment is the College's current sponsorship of KSDK-TV' s 

Volunteer 5 project. Boasting the slogan "Lindenwood 
Coll.ege ... tbe Leader in Success," tbe public service cam-

paign showcases Linden wood's endorsement of the impor

tance of volunteerism in the community. A number of 
Limlenwood students are worbing directly on tbe project, 

networl<ing with area cl1arities, volunteers, and television 

personalities. 

There is no question that higher education is in a rap 

id]y hangino environmen l. Lind nwood ollege is in t:l,e 
forefront of tlmt change witli a proven forimJa that 
make~ it a leader in uc css. Tb_at formu la 

includes a re- turn to tbe traditional values 

which ,.lliillifll this College was founded: good 
academic programs, responsibil-

ity, a worl< ethic, and gootl cibzensl1ip. Linden.wood offers 

a choice in higher education, an affordable choice that is 

attracting a record number of outstanding students and 

excellent faculty members to teach them. 

This success is the result of the worb of a visionary 
board of directors, excellence in teaching, a caring com-

munity, and an entrepreneurial administration. All of these 

people have l<ept the College moving forward in a competi
tive world. 

The College now has a sense of stability which is fur

ther energized by the sense of growth and enthusiasm ap
parent on campus today. This spirit shows that Linden wood 

College is now assured of a rewarding future which will 

match its rich past. 



er ormance ena 
SPOTLIGHT 

With the push of a shovel and a throw of 

the dirt, Lindenwood College began constructing 

the first new building on campus in 26 years. 

Work for the $10 million Lindenwood College 

Performance Arena, however, began much earlier. 

The College launched its largest capital 

campaign drive in history 

1994. It 
didn't 

talw long 

for more 

than 300 

commu

nity leaders, 

alumni, 

oyees and 

s of the Col-

by Jeanne Ma/piedi Hampson 

lege to build excitement and support for the new 

project. 

The 3,000 seat arena will be home to the 

Linden wood Lions women's and men's basketball, 

volleyball and wrestling teams which are now 

playing at a leased facility in Bridgeton. The 

arena is designed with exceptional lines of vision 

for the viewing of athletic events, and special 

arrangements have been made to ensure the 

acoustics enhance concerts and other perfor-

mances. 

Thoroughly modern on the inside, the 

exterior of the arena was designed to complement 

Lindenwood College's historic campus. The red 

bricl-1 and pitched roofs reflect the neo-classical 

designs of Roemer and Butler Halls, both built in 

the early part of this century. 

When completed in mid-1996, the Perfor

mance Arena will boast a main performance court; 

three basketball/volleyball practice courts; an 

auxiliary gymnasium for dance and wrestling 

practices; classrooms, offices, training rooms and 

equipment rooms; laundry, indoor workout areas, 

and storage; special acoustical features which allow 

the use of the performance court for events such 

as band and choral concerts, lectures, colloquia, 

student orientations, honors convocations, and 



commencement ceremonies; and a large Commu

nity Room - with a capacity for 250 guests - which 

will include amenities for conferences, receptions, 

board meetings, business expositions, and much 

more. 

The Lindenwood Performance Arena 

is the final phase of the College's plan to 

establish a comprehensive sports complex for 

intercollegiate and intramural activities. 

The arena joins the 5,000-seat, artifical turf 

Harlen C. Hunter Stadium, an all-weather 

outdoor track, softball and baseball dia

monds, field house and fitness center. 

It is fitting that the Lions begin play 

in the new Arena in the fall of 1996, at the 

same time Lindenwood College joins the 

prestigious Hearl of America Athletic 

Conference. 

Most importantly, the Performance Arena 

is more than a center for sports and concerts. It is 

another way Lindenwood College is fulfilling its 

mission "to build a deliberately diverse learning 

community ... in which students with different goals 

may join together in intellectual, social, spiritual, 

creative, and physical activities." This is yet 

another example of how Lindenwood College is 

forging stronger ties with the community it serves, 

not only by offering an entertainment center, but 

by producing responsible, productive citizens today 

and in the future. 



FACULTY 1995-96 
AMMANN, 

ELIZABET11. 
Business Admin. 

BS, Soutl1ern ill. L:niv. -
Edw,udsvi ll e; i1 l-3A, 

Sm,tl1ern ill. P nil'. -
Ca,·boncln lc (1983). 

ANDERSON, 
DARYL 
Biology. 

8~, \'v'cstern lvl icliig,rn 
lTniv.; P h.D., Wasl,in ._ 

Lo n l niv.; Posl-Doctora l 
Fellow, -'t:nter for tl,e 

I iol gy of ._ atura.l 
Sys Le 111, ( J 9l0). 

AYYAGARI I RAO. 

Biology. 

1\\S , B,Jtnbay l lni\'ercity; 
,\JlS , LoxoL, LT11i ,·. of 

Cl,icago; 1)1,. 1). , L,yob 
U ,, iv. :,f Cl, ic,1.!o ; I 't,,t
lJoctorul \\'orb: L'ni,·. uf 
Californn-Davis (] 983). 

BABBITT, DONALD. 

Business Admin. 
CP1\, Ci\'\_;\; BSl3A, 

I lnive rsily of ;V\ issoL11·i 
Colu111biu; :\113 ,\, 

Lin,k11wo,>tl; ( 1990). 

BAI<NARD, EDIE. 

Communications. 
n,\, Linde111vood Colle.:::e; 
;\ IS, Sou Ll, crn Jlliuois -

: niv.-Edwanlsville ( 1990) . 

BELL, Joi-Ii\' DAVID. 

Englisiz. 
IL\, Central 1\lctho,lisl 
Colle,2c· lv\S, Li11 co l11 
l 1,,iv: ,;r ;\lissouri; MA, 
l 111i v. of Missouri - Co!u111-
l,ia; J->11.IJ., Tulane I !niv. 
(1992). 

BETHEL, WILLIAM. 
Biology. 
l'-L\, t-l.Sc., l 'i 11iv. or 
No,·Ll,em Clllorado; 
t>l,.D. , l luiv. ,J A]bc,-tL,, 
Cancufn; Po::-l-(loc toral 
\\'llrb: l i11i,·. or C,il ;r,)rnia 
l_os Angeles (l i(L,\) 
( 1990) .' 

BILLI IYMER, 
Ct:RTlS. 
Communications. 
BA, \ l11iv. of l 'tal,; i\\,\, 
J)\i.D , Nortl,wcstern 
l i 11i v . (1991). 



I 

j 
I 

l 

BITTNER, GROFF. 

Music. 
1-L. T nclia na entral 

Colleg (now Lndian.:,polis 
l nivcrslty); I M, lnJiana 

Univ.i Doctoral work af 
L niv. of ML ouri -

Kansas City (1961). 

B 10 H, AucE. 
Dance. 

BA, { n iv. o f Florida; 
MA, huversily of 

'aMon1..ia-Los Angules; 
E.D., Temple l nivei:sily 

(1991). 

BORDEAUX, 

JOSEPH A. 
Education. 

BA, nmrgc Will.iruns 
ollegc; t. Ed., Luy ,la 

.., llci,ie; all 4 uy, 
, n orcUa (Tn iv; PkD., 

St. Louis Univ. (] 991). 

BRAMBLETT, 

DIXON A. 
Psychology. 

BA, MA, Auhurn U niver
sity; MA, Pb .D., Temple 

1 'niversity (1994). 

CANALE , ANN. 
Englislz. 

BA
1 

Rosary ..,ollege; MA, 
John arro ll lTniversily; 

MA, I L. D., n iv. o f 
Mils5aobu etts at -ihcrst 

()9 l ). 

CARTER, Ro BERT. 
Music. 
BM, Eastern ILiinois 

niv.; MM, Lewi' and 
lark ollcge; canJiJate 

for DMA, Univ. of 
regu u; rnJ ualc 

Diploma iu Bass- 11, '- l-. 
L uis '"'onservalorv of 
Music (1990). • 

CASTRO, 

MICHAEL. LCIE. 
BA, State l!niv. of New 
Yorb at Buffalo; MA, 
\'fashington l Tniv; 
Ph.D. , \\7ashington 
l lniv; Post-cloctoral 
wor!z : Fulhright Sum
mer Seminar "in Arts & 
Culture of India, ] 990 
{1980) . 

CERNIK, JOSEPH. 
Political Science. 
B , Adelpbi fa.iv.; 1''1.A, 
, ew Yor~ I Tniversitv; 
Ph.lJ't New Yark L. iniv.; 
candidale for M 13 , 
Lindenwaad allege 
(1990) . -

CI~RNY, GLEN. 
Communications. 
BS, Limle nwood 
College; MA, Bowling 
Green S tate I \1iversity 
(1986) . 

CHARRON, 
DONNA. 
Philosophy. 
BA, [ ; nivcrsity of 
Detroit; MA, llniv. of 
Kansas-La wren cc; 
Ph.D ., \'(' asbington 
Cniv. (1989). 



CoLUURN, Junrn-1. 
l"1.athematics. 

BS, MS , South Dabota 
State lJ n iversity ( 1993). 

CREER, JOHN. 

Education. 
BA, \Yl estcrn Michigan 

University; M. S.Ecl., 'troy 
State University (1991). 

CROTZ, STEPHEN. 

Physical Educa
tion. 

BS, li11iv. of Nlissouri -
Columbia; M.[d., l: niv. 

of Missouri - S l. Louis 
(1990). 

CZAPLA, ]AN. 

Library Science. 
BS, So11tl1east Nlissouri 

State Univ. , MLS, r!liv. 
of Mi ,.;s issippi (J 982). 

DEPPE, A. 
ROGER. 

Education. 
BS, Soutbern []]inois 

U nivcrsi ty-Carl1011(lalc; 
rA.Ed., St . Lrnis Univ.; 

l~,l.D., [ iniv. of Missouri
C,luml1ia (1993). 

Ul·:t:,NOYET-?., liRErL 

English. 
13.t\ , N ord1cast Mi:.;wuri ~ 
State University; 
1\L\, So uthwest i\li ssouri 

Stuh: University (1994). 'j 

DoucHERTY, 
]OHN. 
Education. 
AA, Soutbwcst BaJltist 
Colle.:;c; BS, Southwest 
Nliss,;uri State l :niv.; ,\\S, , 
1 '. nivcrsity ,1f ,\\issouri; 
il],. D. , St. Louis 1 l niv. 
(1994). 

DOYLE, LARRY M. 
Education. 
AA 1 lanni.bal l...n •ra nge 

ol\cgc; BS, Norlliea~t 
MLaouri S tate Univ.; MA, . 
Missirippi ollege; MB , 
Linden wood o_llc~e;. 
pl, _l) ., l. Lt UJ.5 L 11 1\I, 

(1992). 

DRISKJLL, JERRY. 
Management. 
BJ, l ' nivcrsity of ~liss,mri
Columk,; MBA, 
Lirnlcnwood College 
( 1989). -

0RUYVESTEYN, 

KENT. 

Business Admin. 
DA, C alvin Cnllc~c; M.A ., 
Ph.D., University o f 
Cl,icilgo ( l 993). 



ESTES, LINDA s. 
Education. 

BA, l I niv. ot Louisville; 
M.Ed. , l Tni v. o~ Missomi

St. Louis; Ed.D., Univ. of 
Missouri St. Louis (1990). 

EVANS, ]AMl:S D. 
Psychology. 

8S, Genev,1 College; MS, 
!J],.IJ ., Iowa State l i niv. 

(197--1-). 

EzvAN, MIRA. 

Business Admin. 
T0cl111ic.1 l l l11iversitv or 

\X'n)(.: bw !lolarnl; Pli:1)., 
Soutbcm []li11oi s l Inivcrsitv 

(1984). 

FACTOR, JAML:S. 
Mathematics. 

BA, MS, Pb.D., St. 
Louis University (1990) . 

FEELY, JAMES. 
English. 

BA, .l\' o rt l1wcskrn Colle~e; 
1'1\A, Nortl1we,tern l : niv.; 

Docl:o ral worb, \'(' .:isl, inglon 

l 1niversity (l958) . 

FELTY, JR., 
W1L1.IA.N M. 
Business Admin. 
AA, HS, MBA, Soull1eat-l 
Mis;;o uri State l h1ivcrsity; 
CPA (1991). 

FEVER, ]At'-LET. 

Education. 
BS, Sou lbcrn Ill. 
l_l11iv.-l:arllll11dale; JvlS, 
S, ,ntlwrn rll. l l11iv.
l:,lw0 rclsvillc; Specialist, 
L:,luca li o 11 Ad111i11.
Sou lliem Ill. l 111iv.
Llw.1nlsville; Pb.D., 
S011tlwrn Ill. l :lliv.-
1:(lw,rnlsv ille ( 1989). 

FIELDS, N. JEAN. 
Englislz. 
1-lA, l J,1i v. ol Ch,1rlcshJ11; 
f-1\A, l_")],io Stale l 111iv. 
(1965). 

Fr.EMINC:, ED
WARD. 
P/1ysica/ Educa
tion. 
!3S, l fniv. ol 1\lis,ouri -
St. Lou is; 1'1S, l1Hlia11a 
5tatc l ' 11i\'. (1990). 

GOODWIN III, 
W 11. LI A i'l. 
Pl1ysical Education. 
13S, ;\ \ S , ~llrtlnvesl 
lv\i-:-':'OLtr\ Stale l J Hi vcr~l t y 
( \995). 



GRIH~JN I PETET<. 

History. 
BA, MA, Pli.D., [;niv. of 
California-Santa Barbara 

(1989). 

HAEDJKE, Jo ANN. 

Humanities. 
BS-El. l I niv. of MO -
Columl1ia; MA, Regent 

Cniversity (1995). 

HAFER, 

GAIL HEYNE. 

Business Admin. 
BA, Hendrix Collcs:e; 
MA, Pl1.D., Virsi;1ia 

Polytechnic lnstitut~ arnl 
State Universi-l:y (1993). 

HAGAN, Ouv.1:R L. 
Business Admin. 

BA, 1-la!t\win-\'fallace 
College/Dre\\' U niv.; ,\\S, 

franhcuner Scl100! of 
Business, Baylor Univ.; 

A.13.D., Wel1sler l '.niversily 
(1990). 

HAMlLTO~ I 
PHILLIP. 

Humanities. 
13A, Gdtyslmrg College; 

MA, George: \'x'.1,ishinglon 
lTniversily; canclidate for 

P/1.IJ., \Vashin,::ton 
l.\1iversity (] 995). 

HAJ.WATI~, GRANT. 

Fine Art. 
AA, 1\le ramec ommu nity 
College; BF I ou!:]1.em 
Illinois lJ niv.-Edwardsvil! ; 
1'lfi\, U rriv. of incinnali 
(1983). 

I-IE~RY, }11'1. 

Music. 
B.M.Ecl., l3.M., Suull1c,1st 
~lissouri Sbte University; 
A.B.D., \Vashin,::ton • 
l 1niwrsity (199~). 

l--IICKENLOOPER, 

Gr~oRGE L. 
English. 
BS, Ceor,:elmvn l l11iv.; 
,\\A, \~ 1c1J1in[!ton l l11i1,.; 
Df1\, Yale l_'i1iv. (1992) . 

Hoon, }A.MES. 

Jlistory. 
R\, ;\L\, Pli.D., U nin,r
sily ol i]\i11Uis (196] ). 

JACKSON, }A.cl\JE. 
Plzysica/ Education. 
BA , \X'esrminskr Collcsc; 
MS, l 'niv. of Arizona • 
(] 99+). 



}AHNI.~R, RICH. 

Physical Education. 
BA, 1'1inol State U niver

sitv; MS, Central Mis
Sl~Uri Sta te Universitv 

(l 994). 

}ONES, VICTORIA. 
Education. 

GS , HA, l\'ortl1wcst 
Missouri State l I niversitv; 

1\.B.D., St. Lm(is 
Univcrsily (1994). 

}CNCKER, 
CARLENE N. 

1heatre. 
HF J\, \'(' c1s\1in,;!ton 
l ~niversitv; Ivfr1\ , 

Linde nwom1 Colle,;!e 
( L98J\ 

KEMPER, DAN"] EL 

LCIE. 
BS, MBA Lindenw otl 

College; Dip! ma-Funeral 
Se ,-vices, \'v' o rs ham oll e~e 

of M duary Sci n ee 
(1988). 

KoTrMEYER, RrrA. 
LCIE. 

BS, HA, P\1 .D., SL Loui s 
LI n iversity ( I 990). 

KRATZER, DA,'\'". 

Education. 
BS, Missouri Valley 
College; MS, Central 
,\1\i ssouri State 1 ' ni v . 
(1995). 

LEHMKUHLE, 

CYNTHIA LV. 
Mathematics. 
BS, \\'' rigl1t State 
U niversity; MS, Mitldl e 
Tennessee State U niver
sity ( 1989). 

LEMASTERS, 

BETTY J. 
LCIE. 
;-\J)N, 13elleville Juni or 
(\,!le;2e; BSN, Wlc1sl1in g
t o 11 l.'.i1 ivcrsi Ly; ,\1! SN, • 
l.~nivcrsity of 1'\issmrri
C,lnmhia; Pl1.D., Sl . 
Louis l lni versily (1991). 

LEVI, HANS. 
Fine Art. 
BS, BA, W a,J1ingto11 
t.:nivcrsity; i\ \A, San 
F ran ..:: lsco S tate l ni ver-
eity ( 1980). 

Lru, Sr-nH KUNG. 
Clwmistry. 
1\1\S, U nivers ity of 
Portlaml; Pli.D ., Ft,rida 
Slate, 1 lnive rsily (1991 ). 



MAo, Krr. 
Clzcmistry. 

BS, Chinese lJ niversilv 
of Hons! Kon~- M.r , 

University or 1l(i1wi,
l lrba11a; rh:n., l inive r

sity or \'fisco11si11-
Ma,lison ( 199~). 

MASON, 

MICHAEL. 
Religion. 

13.S, Iowa State l_'11il'l,r
sity; MA, Loras (\,l\es:c; 

J\l.Div., lJ niversily. "[ 
Dnlmquc Tl1colo~ical 

Seminary; D. Min., S,111 
Francisco ,.r11eolo~icu l 

Seminary ( 1991 ). 

M.AX\VELL, JAMES. 
Business Admin. 
BS, J\larv,·illc L'c,lJc.s:c; 

i\lBA, J\1laiyvillc l lniv~·r
,j tv· 

AB.D., \\'cl;sl~: 
li niversily ( 1993). 

MEYI~RS, ALAN G. 
Religion. 

AB, Princeton \ ;11ivce rsilv; 
J\1. Div., l)rinccl,;,, 

Tlieoloi;!ical Scern i nil rv; 
P],.D., 'nion Tl1colos:ic:,J 

Sen1i11ary i11 \'i1)i11ia 
( 1989). 

Moci~RMAN, 

JORDAN. 

Fine Art. 
BA, Limlc,1111'""'j 

Colles2e; J'v.\F1\, lJ 11 jvcr
sity or 1'\issouri ( 199-1-). 

NAYLOR, KYLE. 
Education. 
13S, Mi,souri \'alley 
(\,llc~e; M.LL, Utab State 
lJ 11iv~rsity (1995). 

NJCKl~LS, PAMELA. 

LCIE. 
BA, Fontho1111e College; 
l:cl.D., M.EJ., lTniversity 
"[ Nlissouri-St. Louis 
(1991). 

PARK.ER, MARSHA 

Ilou..ANDER. 
Fine Art. 
13 A, M F A, Lindenwood 
L'llllcgc ( 1987). 

p ATTI3RSON I 

MARILYN MILLER. 

LCIE. 
13;\, Flori,la State 
l iniversity; MS, EJ.D., 
M ernpliis State U niv. 
(1992). 

Pl~RANTONJ I 

EDWARD. 

Mathematics. 
B I n.iv. of . ebraska; 
B , Mary_vil\l? uliege; 
MA, Calif ornja ta te 
lf11ivcr,;ty; raduate 

erli.H ate in Meterology, 
University o( klaboma 
(199-1-). 



PERRONE, 
ANTI IOl'ff. 

Foreign Language. 
BA, 1-\ssumplion College; 
Jv!A, \ lniversity of. Illinois 

(1969). 

PETERSON, 
LEONARD D. 
Matlwmatics. 

BS, MS, Pl,.D., lowa 
State l ) nive rsity (1993). 

Q oERY, K1M. 
Matlwmatics. 

BA, J\1 S, Pl1.D., l iniv. or 
Colorntlo (1994). 

REEDER, BRYAN. 

Theatre. 
81\, N or tl1 weslern Stu le 

llniver:;ity; MA, WuLw 
Forest U niversity; Mf A, 

Lindenwoml Col lege, 
Professional acting traini~,g 

at America n A~·aderny oT 
Dramatic Arts ( 1987). 

REJGHARD, 

RICHARD. 

Communications. 
13;\, MA, Lillllenwood 

College { 1987) . 

R UTITR, LAURA. 
Physical Education. 

11 ,\, Ken lucby \X 'esleyan 
l 1niversily; MA, \X' estern 
Ke11lueL:v l 111i versitv; 
l)li.n. , S,i11Ll1ern rlli1wis 
I I Jl iversi l v-C<1rho11cble 
(1()95). , 

SAKA HARA, 

SUZANNE A. 
Communications. 
138, l~nn{ 1)0111H.~ l.., ollet=:e; 
MA, SL·. Loui s l lniversity 
( 1918). 

SAl ./11, S u zAN>-'E. 

Cl1emistry. 
ns, t 111iver~ ity cl 1\,lissouri
H. Louis; 1'li\, IJli.D., 
\'<'asl1in~ton l lniwrsity 
( 199 1). 

SCl-lANDL, 

KATHLJ'.EN M. 
Education. 
BS , Soutl1 easl J\,\ i,;,;omi 
Stale l i11iversily; i\ \S , 
Soudiern lll inois Stale 
{ :11i ve rsih1; Pl1.D., 
Ga llaudet l 1nivei:sil-y 
(J992). 

Sc11NEU.0lANN, 
ANA. 
Humanities. 
B.A., Tlic (:C,ll c,2c of SL. 
I3cu..,,li ct; lirath;~ te 
Ce11.ifi catc, i\l. ,\ ., O l,io 
U ni versi lv; 1\.B.J) ., S t. 
Lo uis ll 1;ivers ily (1995). 



s PI I RAY. 
ociology. 

B , niversil"Y. of 
ali.fomia-L Angel ; 

1A, PtD., niversity of 
alifornia- anta Barbara 

( 981 ). 

SI EB ELS, 
AI<THUR. 

Physical Educa
tion. 

BS, Southeast Missouri 
State Universily; M.1: cl., 

Universitv ol Arizona. 
, (1988). 

SKOTNICKI, 
CURTIS. 

Physical Educa
tion. 

BS, Illi11ois State 
University; M S, Central 

JVl issou ri Stale l ' niver
sily ( l 993). 

SMITH, EmvARD. 
Business Admin. 
BA, Jvlaryville College; 

Pb.B., P],.L., l~regorian 
University, T~o,rn:; J\Jvl, 
Ph.D. , St. Louis U niv. 

(1990). 

SODA, DOMINIC. 
Mathematics. 
BS, i'-'15, Queen's 

l nivc;rsilv, Ca nada; 
1\1. Sc ., l 1~1 ivei-sl-ty of 

M issouri-Rolla; Pl,.D., 
Ya le U ni v. (1969). 

STEIN, MICHAEL. 

Sociology. 
BA, M , utbem Illinois 

'n iversity; Pb. D., niver
sity of dJraska-Linicoln 
(1992). 

STEINMANN I RICK. 

Criminal Justice. 
AAS, SuUolL, County 
L.om111u11ity College; BS, 
BrocL-port State C~l\ege; 
J\1.S, Ymu.,gstown Sb1te 
U ,1ive1·silyiJD, liarnlinc 
l~ nivcrsily Scl10ol of Law 
(1992). 

SYMES, WILLIAM. 

Chemistry. 
BS, l~lwclcs College; MS, 
Pli.1)., Columbia Univ. 
(199-1-). 

T ,\JCH, ARLENE. 

LCIE. 
BS, Ohio State University; 
MA, Cr,1lluate Certifi cate 
in Cero ntology, P],.D. , SL. 
Lo uis Unive rsity (1980). 

TAYLOR, }EAN A. 
Library Science. 
nA, 13ril(ll ev t'niversitv; 
i\L\LS' l~o~ary Col leg~ 
(\98~). 



TJLLl;\ll~ER, 

EI .AINE C. 
Fine Art. 

]3;\ , C n ivers i ly ol iv\ is
souri -St. L oLti s; Ml\ , St. 
Loui s l .l ni ve r:i ity; JJh.D., 

SL. Lo ui s l ' lliversitv 
( 1991). 

TRElTl:R, SuE 
ANN. 

English. 
BA, i'l ur~vilk ( 'n ive rsity; 

MAT, \~/ e bs le r ( Tn ivcrsi ty; 
M A, Pl1. I). , S L. l",mis 

( ' n il'c rsity ( 199-t). 

UTLl: Y, MARY. 

Psychology. 
1\ J\, St. Lo ui s C ommu

nity C ollege a t L\lcramec; 
1-l A, ,:::; l . Lo ui s l. ' ni\'l:rsitv; 

J\L\, So ul11 ern lllimiis 
I !nivc rcaity ni 1: cl wa nlsvilJc, 

1)1, .D., l lnivc rsit v of 
Geo rgia ( 1990). 

VANDERHEYDE:\', 
JENNIFER. 

Humanities. 
8A, Otfr rhcin C ,lle~e; 

L'\'[A, l ! n iv. o f C in c i 11 n~li; 
l ll,.D., ' ,1ivc rs itv o f 
\X 'asbingto n ( 1995) . 

WALSH, DONNELL. 
11watre. 

B1\ , U 11i v,m il-y ul San 
F,·a n c i,..:u; J\ \ l: A, Sia 11fonl 

I · n ivc• rs ity ( 199 1 ) . 

WEITZEL, JAN. 
E ducation. 
T3 1\ , Mi\ , l ' niv. of North
ern Iowa; Pb.D., lJ niv. of 
Iowa (1995). 

WILSON, ]IM. 

Communications. 
BS, U ni ve rsity o f: W' isco 11-
si n-LaCnisse; MA, Obln
lw ,n a S tutc University 
(1 979). 

WORRELL, GAIL L. 
Education. 
B1\, Lutl,cr Colle~c; MA , 
U 11 i vers itv o+ ,\' orthcrn 
l mvn (1993). 

Z '~ IBR UNNEN, 

WANITA A. 
LCIE. 
BA, Coe C,lbte; i\llA, 
;\ \ill ,: Coll e~c; p],.IJ. , 
l ' n iversity ;,f I ow.i ( I 980) . 



FOOTBALL 1995 -
The 1995 football season was definitely 

something for the Lions to roar about. 

With new players and a fresh coach, the 

team far surpassed many skeptic's expecta

tions and left many sur- pns

ingly impressed. 

The 

season 

started off 

with 

faces on the Lindenwood team. Ninety 

freshman players joined the Lions this year. 

The focus this year was on the starting 

line-up. Even though they were playing the 

same teams that they had played last year 

with only two wins, they ended the season 

with a 4-7 record. Coach Dan 

Kratzer chall~ed up the com

mendable season to a higher 

quality of players and the 

strong nucleus of young 

men with a serious 

commitment to win. 

As Kratzer said, 

"Winning isn't 

the most impor

tant thing - the 

willingness to 
. . ,, 

Wln IS. 

After start

ing the season 

off with a 

loss against 

Midland 

College, 

the 



Lions came baclz the next weelz -1::o bea-1:: Greenville with a score 

of 21-0. This set the Lions in tl~e right direction for the 

season. They became more competitive as their offensive 

and defensive philosophy improved to meet their adversaries. 

The overall performance of the Lions was a reflec

tion of the total team's effort, but during the season 

1 a few players stood out. Junior Mario Patton had 56 
receptions this year and played an 11-1 game, set

ting a new record for the school. Patton also earned 

a place on the 2nd T earn All-Conference. Another 

exceptional player was freshman quarlerbaclz Max 

Brown. He had 1378 yards passing this year, which 

also broke another school record. Along with Brown 

was freshman Cecil Severado. Severado was the lead

ing rusher for the team and had a 100 yard rush on 

the last game of the season. 

The defensive side also had its share of key 

players. Kyle Rego was on the 2nd T earn All

Conference. Rego set a school record with 102 

taclzles during the year. Joining him on the 2nd 

Team All-Conference was defensive end and 

junior Craig Burch, who set two school records 

with his 18 quarlerbaclz saclzs and his 5 in 

1 game. Rounding out the defensive 

team was junior defensive baclz 

Ron White with four intercep

tions. 



.., 
I 



I 

Four consecutive games were on long 

road trips. They played against the national 

champions at Westminster in Indiana and 

then moved on to play Findley College in 

Ohio. The trip ended with games against 

Walsh in Ohio and Trinity in Illinois. 

The two last games of the season were 

winning home games. These wins propelled 

the team into fruitful off-season training. 

Coach Kratzer said that he was pleased with 

the work ethic of the team this year and 

was looking forward to next season. 

The team will go to the Hearl of 

America Conference next season. This will 

hopefully lead to less travel and greater 

recrniting power for the team. 

Lions Football 
1995-96 Season 

Midland Lutheran College ........ L ....... 23-28 
Greenville College .................... W ......... 21-0 
@ Trinity College .................... L ....... 48-33 
@University of Findlay ............ L ......... 63-9 
@Westminster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . . . . . 35-7 
@ Walsh College ..................... L ....... 34-16 
Taylor University ..................... W......... 10-0 
St. Xavier University ............... L ....... 15-20 
St. Ambrose University ............ L ....... 22-28 
Tri-State University ................. W ....... 21-20 
0 livet Nazarene University ...... W......... 10-6 



ON THE DIAMONDS 
Men 

The Lindenwood Lions baseball team fin-

ished the 1995-96 season with a record of 17-
35. However, new head coach Shane Bowyer 

feels optimistic about the upcoming season. 

"I enjoyed seeing this squad battle against a tough 

schedule and compete for the conference title," Bowyer 

said. "I am excited about the mabe-up of a solid group 

of players - returning, transfers and freshmen. Not 

only did we fJl a few holes in the line-up, but we added 

quality depth to the pitching staff as well as to the other 

positions." 

The pitching staff, led by Jon Stevens and Kevin Ulrich, 

was one of the strongest and definitely the deepest in Lion 

baseball history. Ulrich also led the team in hitting, with a 

.393 average. Freshman shortstop Steve Cuttbeg led the 

Lions with a .327 average and 41 stolen bases. 

Head Coach Shane Bowyer tool< the helm of the Lion 

baseball program after coming here from T eil<yo Marycrest 

University in Davenport Iowa, where he was also head 

coach. Prior to his short stint at TMU, 

Bowyer was an assistant for two seasons 

under his father, Dean Bowyer, at 

Manbato State University in Minne

sota. Bowyer also pulls double duty 

here as Linden wood's Sports 

Information Director. 



1995-96 
Women 

Second-year Head Coach Jane Jact~son l<new that she had 

to tal<e the good things with the bad. In her first season, the 

Lady Lion softball team won the American Midwest Confer

ence, received a final ranl<ing of 16th in the nation, and was 

the runner-up at the Midwest Regional tournament, while 

numerous players received awards. The bad side was that 

graduation tool< some starters from that squad. 

However, this year continued the Lady Lions' winning 

ways. Finishing with a spectacular record of 31-19, the team 

surpassed all expectations. 

"We knew we had our work cut out for us this season," 

Jackson said. "We relied on a number of junior varsity 

players from last year and incoming freshmen to fill a lot 

of holes left open because of graduation." 

Many of those players earned individual awards, as well. 

Shannon Smetana, a junior, and Tracey Dames, a freshman, both earned spots on 

the American Midwest Conference (AMC) All-Conference Team. Sherri 

Mar hall, a eni r , earned a spot on the Honorable Mention All-Conference 

Team. In addition, an impressive total of ten players were named to the AMC 

ademic All-Conference T earn: Shannon Bahr, Cristin Berendzen, Shan

non Harries, Amy Letford, Shephanie Theobald, Katie Thompson, Angie 

Knobbe, Jennifer Humphrey, Smetana, and Marshall. 

Jackson has great hopes for the future, as well. "We will continue to focus 

on tough defense and lool.i to continue with the success that the pro

gram has enjoyed so far." 



MEN'S SOCC R 
The outloob for the 1995-96 men's soccer program 

at Lindenwood was an optimistic one. The Lions ful

filled their promise, finishing with a 17-7 season, and a 

conference final of 4-1. 
The Lions returned a solid nucleus of experienced 

players, and as a result of a strong recruiting year, added 

a number of fine students to the squad. 

"We compete against a very competitive number of 

regional and local teams, and we loo];: forward to the 

challenge. I was very pleased with our performance this 

year," said Head Coach Carl Hutter. "There's no rea

son why we can't enjoy continued success with the bind 

of winning players we've had." 

Individual successes underscored the Lions' winning 

season. Jim Osterholt was honored by two national All

American teams for his performance on the field this 

Jim Oster/wit, a junior, makes a running kick downfie/d. 

past fall. He was also named to the Prestigious National 

Soccer Coaches' Association of America second team, as 

well as the first team of both the NAIA All-Region and 

the NSCAA All-Midwest team. The Lion squad also 

placed junior forward Tim Harrison and defensive back 

Eric Fenstermacher on the NS CAA All-Midwest second 

team. Harrison and sophomore midfielder Willie N ymo 

were named to the NAIA All-Region second team. 

"Gabe gave 100%. 11 

We all mourn the loss of Gabriel "Gabe" Sucich. 
He was a young man who enjoyed life and took full 

advantage of the opportunities that life offered. 
We all loved him. 

Brett Kincaid, a senior, prepares to make a strike against 
the opposition. while Jim Osterholt watches on. 



' r 

r 

1995-96 Lindenwood Lions Soccer Team . Front row d tor): Mike 1.vfispage/, Robert Cummings, Tlwd Swater, Jim 
Thebeau, Kurt Reinheimer, Jauiar Pastor, Jim 1'1orton, Gabe Sucic/1, Rick Oster/10/t, S/wwn Scarborough, John Reyes, 
Greg Thebeau. Second row (/tor): N eil Hager, Keith llensley, Tlwmas Kurlanoki, Ryan Bell, 1\fike 1'Jorman, Tim 
Chapman, Vemon Gand, Eric Gruenen Felder, Dan Haruatin, Ricky Elliott, Brett Kincaid, Randy Schaberg, An
thony Jachino , Tim Harrison {captain), Scott Lewellyn. Back row (/tor}: Dennis Bunjar, Scott Harvatin, Jason 
Dickerson, Pat Riordan (captain), Jeremy Segel-1vfoss, Dave Zoeller, Denny 1\fcGrane, Eric Fenstermacher, Keuen 
Luedde, Matt Spray, Jim Osterholt (captain), John Ilylla, Pat Romines, Brian Mundy, Gabe Mattingly, Nick Gilbert, 
Gary Mathern, Roger Hofdenreid and Carl H. Hutter, Jr., Coach. Not Pictured: Assistant Coach Dennis Baez, 

Graduate Assistant Fred Small, and \Villy Nymo. 

Freshman Eric 
Fenstermacher takes 

control of the ball 
while watching the 
opposition closely. 



WOM N'S SOCC R 

The Lindenwood women's soccer team com

pleted the 1995-96 season with a very impressive 

record. Their dedication to the sport and to one 

another on the field has shone through with their 

second place finish at the National tournament 

which tool~ place near Atlanta, Georgia. 

The agreed best game of the season was, 

ironically, played on a freezing, raining day. The 

weather was no help as the women stepped on the 

field, fired up for their regional game against Parl~ 

College. Kelley Bowen commented "Lindenwood 

lost to Park during regular season games, but 

when it really counted, we beat them." The Lady 

Lions were down one to zero with twenty minutes 

remaining, but in the end, they won two to one in 

overtime. "It was an aggressive game," said 

Melanie Mills. 

One of the funniest games was against St. 

Mary's. It was during this particular game that 

Teri Decker scored her single goal of the season. 

After scoring, she was so excited that she sprinted 

sixty yards down the field into a series of somer

saults and cartwheels. She was so tired a~er all of 

this commotion that she had to sit out of the 

game for a while. 

Each year, awards are given to a few excep

tional players on the team. The most prestigious 

of the awards is to make the All-American team. 



Tl,e 19 5- 6 Lindemv od Lady L ons occer T, am . Front rou· f tor) : Amy Mes mer, Jenni/er Williams , K elly 
Ala . man , 'lari/y11 Ila ge/e, Rb cca Fry , Ta mmy forgan , Fleatluu- 1\f rre//, Jennifer Gr;/lion. 1 J ann l.lampfi119, 
Bridg itle llruck, Am, Salotti, Nela11ie j\Ji/l . econd row ~tor): I gan Buotl, , Kara Rel1a9e11 , Jes y arr, Jamie 
Day, Lori Dmmmond, Tammy Dutk , Kristine us/10119 , Daniell K ozak, K 1/y Zurmuel,len , Lynn aeger, 
.Nlacke n.2ie E n1111ett, C ourtney Rulmod , /1ristinc Dulaney , }•11 it me icr. Back row (I to 1): l ike Badolato (i 1radu-
ate Assistant), Alison Beerman, Teri Decker, Lisa Bastin, Kelley B wen, D 11 a fc li,llin , J e1111ifa r '-' ; s, Caryn 
Chasteen, Bridget Stewart, Amy Phelps, Jaime Walsh, Jessica Wf1efton, and Tim /,ampio11 (II ad oa -1, ). 

Teri Decker goes on the offense in 
a midseason game. 

The women who receive this honor are Caryn 

Chasteen (First Team), Kelley Bowen (Second Team), 

Lynn N aeger (Honorable Mention), and Bridget 

Stewart (Honorable Mention). 

The ladies were coached by Tim Champion and 

assistant coaches Tracy Handal and Mike Badulato. 

Caryn Chasteen felt Tim Champion "made an excel

lent coach." Melanie Mills admired his style of leader

ship because "he made decisions that perhaps not 

everyone agreed with, but were in the best interests of 

the team." 

. W \ ~ la~es a \ree kick• 
Jaune as 



BASKETBALL 1995-
New head coach Bill Goodwin came 

into the Lindenwood basl<etball program 

with an optimism about the team's 

potential. He was not disappointed. 

With a Varsity final of 12-18 over

all, and 5-7 in league play, the 

Lindenwood Lions basl<etball program is 

solidly improving. However, Coach 

Goodwin believes more than mere talent 

went into the effort. 

"For the program to be competitive, 

we must first develop a new attitude," 

said Goodwin. "With positive commu

nication and a genuine caring for each 

other, we can begin to establish a true 

team concept." In addition, Coach 

Goodwin puts great emphasis on aca

demic success as well as athletic success. 

"If each individual works hard at being 

the best person they can be in the class

room as well as on the court, the team 

as a whole will continue to reach its 

potential. " 

Again, individual achievement high

lighted team success. Junior Garth 

Braxton was chosen the American Mid

west Conference's Newcomer of the 

-----,Ii 

1995-96 Lions 
Basl~etball Season Final ! 

@ Parl., College 

@Columbia College 

@ Hannibal LaGrange 

Missouri Valley 

Culver Stocl.,ton 

@Evangel 

@ Missouri Baptist 

@ Birmingham South 

@ Missouri Rolla 

Nebraska Weselyan 

Hastings 

@ Rosary College 

St. Mary's College 

Avila 

@ Culver Stocldon 

Benedictine College 

@ Hannibal LaGrange 

Missouri Baptist 

@ Columbia 

Eureb College 

McKendree 

@ Harris-Stowe 

@ Park College 

Hannibal LaGrange 

@ Missouri Baptist 

Harris-Stowe 

Columbia 

@Eurel.'a College 

Par!< College 

@ McKendree 

W 85-83 

L 66-86 

L 82-105 

W 71-67 

L 81-96 

W 67-62 

L 61-75 

L 81-115 

L 82-87 

L 67-89 

L 70-102 

L 87-95 

L 77-91 

L 78-83 

W 88-80 

W 98-86 

W 92-85 

W 83-80 

L 70-84 

W 83-69 

L 72-81 

W 97-89 

L 73-87 

W 65-62 

L 63-81 

W 84-66 

L 57-64 

W 79-71 

L 77-87 

L 87-96 



96 
Year. Braxton, a 6' 4" 

guard, transferred to 

Lindenwood from 

Yaupai Junior College in 

Prescott, Arizona. A 
native of Glendale, Ari

zona, Braxton is the 

Lions' leading scorer 

with 13.5 points per 

game. He also averaged 

five rebounds per game. 

Coach Goodwin con

tinues to believe in the 

Lions' potential. "When 

we reach the point where 

we are playing as a team 

with great intensity, 

especially defensively, 

and at the same time 

portray that geunuine 

caring for each other 

that only close teams 

have, then I will feel very 

proud knowing we have 

accomplished something 

• 1 " specia. 

Lindenwood Lions Varsity Basketball, 1995-96. 
Front row 1 tor}: E ric Nawracaj, Nate Goe/Iner, Chad Nichols, Paul 
Hancock, and Mike Barker. 
Back row (}tor): Brian Tierney, Assistant Coach Todd Pund, James 
McKeithen, Trainer 1'1ark Coffelt, Damon Coachman, Manager Joe Lopez, 
Garth Braxton, Ilead Coach B;// Goodwin, and Jesse Camacho. 

Lindenwood Lions JV Busketbul/, 1995-96. 
Front row 1 tor): Marcus Wilson, James Tweedie, Paul Wideman, foe 
Prunty, and Max Brown . 
Back row ~tor): Joe Lopez, Assistant Coach Todd Pund, Ed McKinzie, 
Head Coach Bil/ Goodwin, Aaron Rigdon , Trainer Mark Coffelt, and Enos 
Johnson. Not Pictured: Brian Weathers. 



L A D y L I O N S. Offin H,uc, 

This past year was definitely something to roar 

about for the Lady Lions basl..,etball team. Their 

record was one of the highest ever; they returned 

to the NAIA National Tournament for the third 

year in a row, and they were ranl..,ed 24th in the 

1995-96 Women's Basl..,etball Preseason Poll. 

The coach of the Lady Lions, Steve Crotz, 

could not have been prouder of his team. With an 

overall record of 21-12, and an 11-1 record in 

conference, his pride is well-founded. The Lady 

Lions were crowned the American Midwest Con

ference Champions for four years in a row. The 

team has been represented by All-Conference, Aca

demic All-Conference, Honorable Mention All

American, and Academic-All American players. 

The players on the team, as well as the team as 

a whole, were more diversified this year. Four start

ers returned - three seniors and one junior - to 

help push the team to an unprecedented season. 

Numerous new recruits also added to the overall 

team performance. 

One of the players to return was Shannon 

Malel;_,, As an Honorable Mention All-American, 

Male};_, destroyed the opposition with an average of 

Linden wood Lady Lions Basketball, 1995-96. 
Front row d tor): Tricia Unnerstal/, Slwnnon Malek, Mary Sc/1Uh, Julie Carrol/, Paula Beckmann, Karen Sykes, 
an,f Patti Perkins. j\fidd/e row (/tor}: 1'1anager Erica Parsell, Tracey /James, Kelly Rickermmw, Lot lfTei/faerl, 
Hannelore Sabbe, Danielle Jargo, and Joy Fillmore. Back row d tor): /-lead Coach Steve Crolz, Gwen Briscoe, 
Stacia Parsell, Julie Finder, 1'1ichelle White, Jenni/er Rotkit,icho, Kim l..esley, Danifo E,,ans, Assistant Coach Clwnda 
Jackson, and Student Assistant Vanessa Van Parijs. 



15.3 points per game and an excellent 6.6 rebounds 

per game. Having the all time leading career scor

ing record with 1290 points, Malelz, a forward, 

was also part of the 1st Team All-Conference, and 

was the Most Valuable Player {MVP) for the sec

ond time at the conference. 

Another returning 

player was senior 

Michelle White. A St. 

Charles native, White 

had an average of 7 

points per game. 

White also led the 

team in three-point 

baskets, and her 10th 

all-time career scoring 

record added to the 

team's honors. 

Senior Patti 

points per game. Coach Steve Crotz describes her 

as "very deadly from the three point line." 

The team played with phenomenal slzill for the 

entire season, ending up with an overall record of 

21-12, and an undefeated conference record of 

12-0. 

The team also had 

support from some 

area businesses. At 

the beginning of ev

ery home game, Papa 

John's Pizza would 

deliver one pizza to a 

random fan in the 

stands. Johnny 

Mack's sponsored the 

"3 point attack" to 

boost spirit: when the 

Lindenwood Lady 

1 Lions would score 

their first three-point 

shot, the Linden

wood Cheerleaders 

would begin throwing 

T-shirts into the 

stands. The two com-

Perlzins, a guard, 

scored an average 4.4 

points per game and 

was third in rebound 

percentages for the 

team. Perkins, a 

guard, was also second 
An example o/ lindenwood basketball hustle on the court. 

in the team for assists. panies hoped that 

Junior Stacia Parsell returned as well. Parsell, 

a point guard, was the leader of the team for as

sists, and averaged 6.1 points per game. Her assist 

record was 4.4 per game. 

Also returning to the team was senior Karen 

Sylzes. A forward, Sykes scored an average 3.4 

this would increase attendance at the home games. 

The great teamworlz between players, the ex

cellent coacb.ing and the exciting gamc1:1 all worl~cd 

together, making this season one that the Lady 

Lions will remember for years to come. 



VOLL YBALL 

The Lady Lions Volleyball 

team was a much-improved 

squad. a The number of returners 

is definitely a positive aspect for 

our team this year," said Head 

Coach Jane Jacl<son. 

Even though there were quite a 

few number of return players, 

there were only four senior hit-

ters: LaKhisha Start~s, Bethany 

F ranl<lin, Trudi J unl< and Yvonne 

Lada. The team also had some 

very talented new recruits, which 

made for tough competition for 

the starling spots. 

The Lady Lions finished the 

1995-96 campaign with a record 

of 12-22. Despite a number of 



defeats, the team was confident. 

Several team members were quite 

solid this year. Trudi J unl< led 

the team with 291 attacl< at

tempts. Abbey Catalano made 

858 assists, and Lori Pil<e made 

435 defensive digs. 

r 

All in all, it was a very success-

ful season for the Lady Lions. 
' 

Said Coach Jacl<son, "Competi

tion should mal<e us a strong 

team with some depth. We are 

also adding more height in our 

lineup which will be a big asset 

f " or us. 



TRACK 1995-96 
Lindenwood tracl< and field athletes continue to 

1nake t!"leir 1nark on tl"le national scene. An 

outstanding class of freshmen and returning 

students Franl< Barncourd (high jump), Andre 

Berry (sprints), Amy Knobloch (distance events), 

and Shanna Weber (sprints) combined to breal< 

29 school records in 1995-96. In addition, 

eight Lindenwood athletes competed in 

the national indoor championships and 

nine represented tbe College in the 

national outdoor competition. Two 

freshmen were furtber l10nored by 

being named All-American: Cbristo

pber Kebenie (3,000 meters-indoor) 

and Jason Wood (discus-outdoor). 

These two students distin

guished themselves by tabng 

4th and 3rd places respectively 

in their events at the national 

c bam pionsbi ps. 

The dedication, hanl worl<, stamina 

and winning attitude of these young men 

and women on the field and in the classroom 

m.al<e tbem true competitors in every sense. 

The Lions and Lady Lions are led by Coach 

John Creer who has impressive credentials 

himself. Former coacb of tbe Saudi Arahian 

National Team, he has led three women's teams 

and four men's teams to national tracl< and field 

titles and has been honored as Coach of the Year 

seven times. 

According to team members and the coach

ing staff, "The best is yet to come!" This deter

mined group has its eye o n mal.iing Lindenwood a 

perennial contender in tracl< and field. 



The 1995-96 Lindenwood 1'/en s Cross Country Team . 

Tfw 1995-96 Lindenwood \\7omen s Cross Country Team. 



HONORS 
CONVOCATION 
The annual Lindenwood Honors Convocation is 

held to identify and rewanl tl10se students wlrn 

demonstrate acatlemic, civic, leadership, or athletic 

excellence. Awarcls are earned l1asecl upon a series 

of criteria set up by imlivitlual academic, atl1letic 

and service areas. This year's convocation was not 

unlil~e otl1ers at Lindenwood -- the calibre of 

students is outstanding. 

Tl1e photographs represent only a few of 

tbe students honorecl tbis year. 

Dr. Spellmann makes /1is 

opening ren1arks. 

Jim Henry stands wit/1 tl,is year's Outstand

ing Vocal Student,}aime Clowers. 



Dr. Peter Griffin congratulates lico Alp/w Lambda Delta 
aicard ioinners. 

Marsha Parker shares a moment with Justin 1'1eeks, the 
recipient of a multitude of awm·ds this year, including the 
Lindenwood Student Oot•ernment President Award. 

Friends and family await the reading of tlw award recipients. 



}osep/1 G. 1'1atf1ews and James 1\fa:<:we/1 botl1 congratulate Tracy Bisc/10/, t/w recipient of t/1is years }osep/1 G. 
1'/atlwws, C./.. l 1., C/1.F.C, 1'1.S.F.S., Sales and 1\farketing Awm·d, In 1\femory o/ 1'/aria/1 Si9/1ts 1\Jat/1ews. 

Glen Cerny presents t/w Outstanding Nadio 
Student Award to Jason 1\f;//e,·. 

Stct•c Crot::: presents t/,c ()utsla11di119 J.:-,nu,fc 

Sc/10/ar At/1lete Award to Jenni/er Siess. 



Je11111Je1· flumphrey smiles as she receit•es the 
Kiwanis Renaissance j\'feda/ of Honor Sc/10/ar
ship Award from Charlotte Lel1nw1111. 

Dr. Gail Ila/er {center) u-it/1 t/rn two recipients of 
the Outstanding Business Administration Student 

Award, Tricia Dattilo and Andrea C:riff;th. 

Jon D. Taylor p1·oud/y 
receives the Outstanding 

Crimi11u/ /uslic<J Stude11l 
Award from Dr. Rick 

Steinmann. 



CHRISTMAS WALK 
Tl1i yea/ s annual C liristmas Walk wa held 

n Lb evening o{ December , 1995. The evenl, 

rea ted to lebrate the be innin of -tb winter 

holiday season, is always a special treat for mem

bers of the Lindenwood community, friends, and 

family. Lindenwood Student Government, the 

LC Student Ambassadors, LindenScroll, Greel< 

organizations and residence hall staff, worl<ed long 

and hard to decorate the campus. In addition, 

they placed more than 2,000 luminaries on the 

Lindenwood grounds. Entertainment was provided 

in the various residence halls and campus buildings 

by student singers, musicians, and actors as well as 

community choirs and carolers. 

Campus tours for family, friends and invited 

guests, hosted by members of LSG and Student 

Ambassadors, ended in Ayres cafeteria with cool<

ies, hot cider and coffee. Children were surprised 

by a special Santa who made an appearance and 

added items - including a pony - to his holiday 

list! 

Students gather to sing traditional holiday carols for t•isitors to the campus. 



Linden wood's King's Gate 

shines with some of the 2,000 

luminaries set on campus. 

Students provided decorations 

and entertai11ment for t/w 

campus a11c-l local community. 



COTILLION 
Cotillion, the annual "formal" dance at Lindenwood, 

was held on April 20 at the Lindenwood College Club. 

With "Breal?fast at Tiffany's" as the theme, the Club 

dazzled with gemstone colors of green, red, blue, silver 

and gold. Student wear included everything from the 

latest fashions to vintage clothes from the '60s and '70s. 

This year, Student Government added an area under 

the stars with bee lights, a tent, tables and chairs for 

those who wanted a break from dancing. It was a 

night of great music, great food, great fun and 

great friends. 

While individuals from all classes attend, 

Cotillion is dedicated to the seniors. During 

the evening, recipients of the Easton and 

Sibley Awards are announced from the field 

of candidates. Jennifer Siess received the 

Easton Award for Outstanding Female 

Senior and Justin Meeks accepted 

the Sibley Award for Outstand-

ing Male Senior. All the 

candidates were honored, 

however, at the gathering 

for their dedication to 

the College, 

scholarship, and 

community 

service. 



1996 

Lindenwoo,/ ladies 

pose !,"· the ca m era. 

~tude11fs waili119 [or a [a1•urit song a t otil/irm . 



HOM COMING I 

A change here and there made Home

coming a weekend full of events. Home

coming is also Alumni Weekend, so there 

are ample opportunities for former and cur

rent students to mingle and share stories 

about Lindenwood, both past and present. 

In addition to special "crazy" games on 

the field and an introduction of the athletes, 

the pep rally crowd of students, parents, 

alumni, faculty, staff and friends were treated 

to performances by the Lion Line and Lin-

denwood cheerleaders. 

In a breal< with tradition, the Homecom

ing court was presented at the Pep Rally on 

Friday night. The following students, elected 

by their peers, represented their classes: fresh

men Max Brown and Kelly Flaherty; sopho

mores Brian White, Jeremy Segal-Moss, Sara 1 

Schafer and Jamie Beauchamp; juniors Julian 

Smith, Kevin (Hogie) Hogarth, Jaron Hines, 

Tiffany Taylor, Cher Weathersby and Marcia 

Arnel; and seniors Brian Lloyd, Justin Meel<s, 

Doug Kerr, Shan Collins, LaKhisha Starl<s, 

Michelle Tate, Crystal Crane and Christy 1 

Tlw Lindenwood 
cheerleaders rally the 

Homecoming game 

crowd. 



Miba. This year's Homecoming L~ing was Brian 

Lloyd and the Queen was LaKhisha Starbs. 

The dance which followed Saturday night had a 

"hacienda" theme, complete with sombreros and a 

buffet with all sorts of delicacies. The Lindenwood 

Club was nearly full to capacity and the dance floor 

lools?ed pacls?ed for every song. This was, as usual, 

one of the best Lindenwood activities of the year. 

Some of the happy Homecoming partygoers 
smile for t/w camera. 

llomecoming participants applaud the presentation of llomecoming 

Queen LaKhisha Starks and King Brian J)oyd. 
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1996 
l 1r<!si<./f.!nl Spel/111a1111 a1.ldn!sses 

tl1e gradual,-. 



Saturday, May 18, 1996 mart:ed the day when more 

than 800 Lindenwood students became alumni of the 

College. On this bright and beautiful (albeit warm) 

Spring day, Commencement exercises were held on the 

Lindenwood quad in the center of campus. As always, 

bagpipers led tbe procession followed by graduates, fac

ulty, Board members and honored guests from Roemer 

Hall to tbe gazebo where more than 2,500 friends and 

family were seated to watch the ceremony. 

This year, the College was honored to welcome David 

W. Kemper, Chairman and 

CEO of Commerce Banl<shares, 

Inc. as the co1nmencement 

speal<er. While 

Mr. Kemper was encouraging, he spol<e of the rapidly 

changing world and the necessity for all the graduates to 

draw on the flexibility and creativity they learned in the 

liberal arts tradition at Lindenwood. In addition to Mr. 

Kemper' s remarl<s, graduates were pleased to honor 

Corinne Hill and I Ielen Estes who received Alumni Merit • 

Awards for Volunteer Service and Professional Accomc 

plishment, respectively. 

This year, Lindenwood began a new tradition: twq ' 

senior class speabers, recognizing both the traditional 

and non-traditional students graduating this day. 

Jennifer Siess spolw on behalf of the traditional stua 

dents and Gene Schmitt represented adult non-tradia 

tional graduates. 

Of course, the anxious graduates finally stood ad as 

each wall<ed across the platform to be congratulated 

for his or her accomplishments, there was a sense of 

not only Linden wood's past, but her present 

an4 future. The diversity of this 

group of new 

graduates 

truly 

represented 

Mary Sibley's dream 

of an education for everyone. 

While at the end of the ceremony, no hats were 

tossed in tbe air, nor collective shouts raised, there was 

nevertheless the overwbelming sense of pride and joy in 

eacb graduate's success. 



/l,·t Siebe/s, ,\fic/1ae/ }lason, Jean11e ,\lumf,ito, a11J !Jet/1 Figg<> <>ager/y 

await the start of tl1is yea,· s Commencenu:mt. 

A pmud graduate. 

Doug Kerr waits fm· ,legrces to b., co11/erred. 





Russian student Sasha masfm,a sits wit/1 Katya 

JJoc/oprigora s pa1·ents ll'/10 came from 1'1oscow tu attend 

gra,i,wtion. 

A siun of t/w times: new gra,iuate Brian 

Cus/1ing and his u•i/e share t/rn moment 

wif/1 /rie11ds on a cellular p/1011e . 



FIN & P RFORMI 
It wa a parh ularl y excitin 

f r student and fa 'ulty membet 

tb - Fine and Performing Art 

Lindcnwood allege. Tbc renova

ti 11 in ibley hapel was com

plel d and Lbis rededicated 

pa became tl,e site r or 

various entedainmcnt 

ran ing from a pr du -

tion of the medieval mo

rality play, Everyman, Lo 

stud nt v ice and in tru

mental ensemble recit

als. The h igb I igl,ts of 

the 
ert 

Metr 

a on were con-

iveo by th 
Wind 

uin td and the 

Bach o icty 

],oru . 

In addition 

to tbe new venue 

penin o □ 

ampu , we 

tooli our tal

ented stu

dents ff_ 
ampu f r 

perfor-

mances. Due to the success of tl,e Guilar Ensemble 

at the Sheldon, the Linclenwood music students were 

invited to present a "Night At tl1e Sheldon." This 

conce1i l,all, located in the heart of the St. Louis 

cultural district, was tl1e ideal space to showcase our 

stuclent singers ancl instrumentalists. 

Tl,e Linden-wood Jazz Band was 

such a bit they were invited hacb 

for a concert in April. Speab-

ing of successes, the Jazz 

Band was also asbed to 

provide entertain

ment this year for tbe 

KSDK-TV Volun

teer Five Apprecia

tion Fcte at the Mis-

souri Athletic Club. 

Students benefited 

tremendously from 

the effort of new 

faculty member 

in vocal music, 

Jim Henry, 

director of 

the Ambas-
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sadors of Harmony and member of the internation

al!y-bnown Gas House Gang quartet. 

Members of the tbeatre department ventured off 

campus, too. The season musical, The Robber Bride

groom, was presented in a dessert theatre format at 

the Lind<mwood College Club to the delight of all 

patrons. In addi-

tion, students de

veloped a traveling 

show, T/1e Great 

Shakespeare De

tour o/ 1996, 
which included the 

tbirty-nine extant 

worbs of 

S hal<espeare pre

sented in forty-five 

minutes. Tbis 

show was a terrific 

success at area 

hidh schools arnl 

Mineral Area College. 

Students participated in a total of four produc

tions on the Mainstage and fifteen one-act or full

length plays in the Downstage. During the sum

mer, Linclenwood theatre majors and new graduates 

will be worl<ing in venues all over the United States. 

St. Joseph Health Center hosted a one woman 

show by Lindenwood graduate student in art, Jan 

Groenemann. Art majors were busy with off-cam

pus shows at The Gallery, Art Attacl<, and the 

Florissant Civic Center. Faculty members exhib

ited their worl< at the St. Louis County Community 

College-Florissant Valley, St. Charles County 

Community College, and were selected for inclusion 

in tl1e St. Louis Artist's Guild Photograpbic Show. 

Recent graduate Vicl<ie Reid was awarded a com-

mission to create 

a full-sized 

bronze sculpture 

for a church in 

Kansas City and 

internships were 

established for 

many students at 

various facilities 

in the St. Louis 

metro area. 

Students of 

dance had a busy 

spring semester. 

The high school 

tour featuring the Lion Line and the Showcase Danc

ers was very successful as was the dance concert of -

fered in J ell<yl Theatre in April. The month of Marcl1 

brought good news for five Lindenwo,xl women who 

learned they had been selected as members of the 

St. Louis Rams Cheerleaders! 

It was certainly a successful year for Linden wood 

College and especially in the area of Fine and Per

forming Arts. The upcoming academic year prom

ises even greater opportunities! 



I 

1 e r an 
SPOTLIGHT 

Prom the beginning, Sibley I Iall has been tl1e arch itectura l 

centcrpoint of Lindenwood College. Tl1is year, many changes and 

updates were ma,le to S ibley C hapel. Perhaps the most noteworthy 

of these updates was one whicl, restore,! some of tbe chapel's 

original grandeur - a new Sibley I I all Organ. 

Sibley J !a ll , originally cal led Limlenwood l !all, was built in 

1856. A simple 

building, it soon 

proved too small 

for tlie burgeoning 

colle~e. Therefore, 

in 1881, a south 

wing was adclec_l, 

and in 1887, a 

north wing arnl 

assembly hall were 

constructed. The 

building's impor

tance was acknowl-

edged when Sibley 

Hall was named to 

the National 

Register of I listoric 

Buildings. 

restoration effort was finally complel<,J this year. 

In support of the effort to restore tl1e Chapel, alumni from 

across the country helped loca te most of the seats whicl, haJ been 

solJ years before. Of the 170 scats located, most were in very ~ood 

(:ondition, and none of the seats' wot>llen sections needc(l to be 

replaced. 

In removing 16 

uccu1n111atcLl layers 

of paint on the 

walls, tlie restorers 

found a surprise -

painted wall 

cletailin~ This 

cletailing was tben 

restored as well, 

adding to tl1e 

cl1apel' s beauty. 

One major item 

still remained: 

acquisition of a pipe 

organ to replace the 

original i nstrun1cnt . 

Tl,e original, built 

Over the 

years , Sibley 

Chapel had been 

The newly-renovated Sibley Chapel, dedicated in honor of Dorothy Warner. 

in 1904 by tbe 

\'<ficks Organ 

Company of 

used for various functions. lt served as a classroo1n, a tbcatre, a 

meeting hall, and finally an almost-forgotten storage room. 

A centerpiece for the Chapel, a pipe organ, li.,d graccJ the 

chapel beginning in 1905. However, at some point - probably in 

the mid-l 930s - t h e organ was remove,] frum d,c drnpcl and 

subsequently di sappeared. In addition, most of tl1e orig inal 240 

wood-and-iron sea ts had been removed from the d,apel and sold. 

In 1995, Lindenwood began an effort to completely restore 

Sibley Chapel to its original beauty. Funds were raised, and the 

I ligl,land, Illinois, 

was a gargantuan: it hacl 567 pipes, 4 combination pistons, 3 pedal 

movements, 15 stop beys, aml m easured 12 feet bigh, 12 feet wi,le, 

an,! 10 feet deep. Lindenwoocl toob §!real pride in the instrument: 

according to an early promotional fl yer for tl,c College, "§!reat 

Jc,nand is 1n a. d ~ -Cor cnn,pL~tL•nt pipe o rganists in our towns and 

cities. Linclenwoocl proposes to equip its pipe <>rgan students for the 

best positions." 

In January of 1995, President Spellmann contactc,l the Wicbs 

Organ Company regarding reconstruction of tbc organ . Miracu-



]"u;]y, tl1c ,11·i~i11,1I ,le,i~ 11 ; \H'll i11 tl1 e I l)()-l- 01·~,111 ll'LTL' l,,cn(cTI, arnl c·,, 11,lru ,:, li,JJl lll'~a11 i111rnc,liatcly . Tl1 e 

ne\\' nri\111, wlli'--l\ (ol)b 1no11tl1~ to ll1..-~ i~ 11 cl ncl 1..·011:-lrucl, in curpora l e~ c1 l1i~l1n-i1..·,,l\y- ,1ccur,1lc ex lc1-ior 

will1 ,1 ~l-ah.:-l...J-tlll•-,1rt cn1npulcrize1l inlcrior, 1n,1l~i11~ it i11fi11iLl'ly inurl! vct~at ik Llhlll du~ 

l) 1·i~in ,1l . 

011 l\' uvemlw r 19, I 99~, in ,1 Llli 11,: cerc1no 11 v, tlw 1H~11 lv-re11,,v.1le,I , l1apc l 

W,l, ,le,l ic.1te,I (o ,1lu1n11,1 l)orotl1y DuQunin \X ' ,1rner, ,l 1\ll'lllhc'r of 1l1e cl,is, or 

] ()36, J'"r Jll'r 1ifcli111e of ~cm:l'Os ily clll(l ,le1·llli,111 to l-i111le111\'ll<Hl College. 

Hv re,torin,:: S il,lcv '--ha pc•I aml its p1·oud pipe ui:;:a n , U111l,•11 woocl ( ' n\lege 

l1,1,; ,lc11wnslr,1le1l ib co111111i!l111e11l lo h,Hlitio11,1l , ,,,Jue; ,1111! u11<lc•rsc·nre,! i(s 

(,," nd,11 io11,1I I 1cri l,1~e. 
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SPOTLIGHT 
Lindenwood College acquired 

a new building this year. Studio 

East, formerly an indoor archery 

range, offers 5,500 square feet 

of open space ideal for classes in 

sculpture, painting, drawing, and 

even theatre-in-the-round. The 

high ceilings allow large sculp

tures and canvases, while the 

open space of the building itself 

affords plenty of room for artis

tic exploration and creativity. 

The front of the building is 

currently undergoing renovation, 

but will soon be converted into a 

gallery, "scholarshop" and recep

tion area for events held in the 

building. 

Because the space is prima

rily used for art classes, 

a large garage 

door has 
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been installed, allowing easy ac

cess. 

Studio East is a tangible ex

ample of how Lindenwood meets 

the growing demands of its ever

increasing student population in 

studio art. 



HUMANITI S 
The Humanities Division at Linden

wood includes five areas of study: Com

munication (Mass and Corporate), En

glish, Foreign Languages, History and 

Religion. Included in these disciplines 

are the majority of the general education 

courses required for all undergraduate 

degree programs at the College. 

The phenomenal growth of the Col

lege over teh last several years has pro

vided the opportunity to add some out

standing faculty members in Humani

ties. In 1995-96, Ana Schnellmann 

joined the faculty in English, JoAnn 

haedil<e became a member of Communi

cations, Philip Hamilton was added full 

time in History, and Jennifer 

Vanderheyden enhanced the Foreign 

Languages faculty. 

It was a year of growth with the ma

jors, as well as the College as a whole. 

English majors more than doubled in 

1995-96 with the greatest expansion in 

the area of creative writing. Students 

enrolled in foreign languages reached a 

30-year high! In fact, there were record 

enrollments in each of the five areas of 

study. 

In Communications, with over 200 

majors, the emphasis was on revamping 

the curriculum to accommodate an 

electronic/ co1nputer emphasis. 

A new course was off erecl in 

use of the Internet and an

other class in digital/audio 

editing is in the planning 

stages for next year. 

More than 125 students 

also participated in 

practicum 

experience 

within their re

spective area of 

concentration -

radio, 



video, public relations or sports information. 

In the 1995-96 academic year, Lindenwood also 

added a minor in Religion to its list of 

programs. 



EDUCATION 
Education is one of the largest 

programs at Lindenwood College. 

Students may earn teacher certifica

tion in such general areas as Early 

Childhood Special Education, Early 

Childhood, Elementary, Elementary 

Special Education, Secondary Educa

tion (with specialty areas), and Special 

Education (with specialty areas). In

dividuals may also earn K-12 
crtification in art, foreign language, 

music and physical education. More 

than 103 seniors did their student 

teaching in 1995-96 in schools from 

Washington, MO to St. Louis City. 

Students who complete their un

dergraduate programs in Education 

continue to score extremely well on 

the National Teacher Examination. 

The exceptional quality of teachers 

trained at Lindenwood is evidenced by 

their placement rate: all of the 1995 
graduates were either placed in a job 

or accepted to graduate school by 

November of the same year! 

Lindenwood also offers a variety of 

graduate programs in Education both 

on campus and on-site at the FoJ , 



Hazelwood and Warrenton school 

districts. one of the most popular 

post-baccalaureate degrees offered at 

the College is Education Administra

tion (elementary, middle school and 

secondary). 

Students take adi•antage of ample study areas all over the campus. 
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DECA); World Trade Club; Midwest 

Mart~eting Association; and the Mis

souri Mart~eting Association. Marl<et

ing majors attended the 35th annual 

American Marl<eting Association Con

ference held in 

St. Louis and 

several addi

tional students 

also attended 

the National 

American 

Marl<eting As

sociation Con

ference in New 

Orleans. 

Members of 

the Marl<eting 

Club com

pleted several 

As for the Division as a whole, 

the door to international business 

opened even wider at Lindenwood. A 

large contingent of students from 

Panama, most of them majoring in 

Management, 

joined the 

campus com

munity. 

Plans are un -

derwa y to ex

pand the pro

gr am in the 

1996-97 aca-

demic year 

and beyond. 

The Divi-

community 

service 

Linden wood students consistently excel in many areas of academics, 

including Communications, Humanities, Fine and Per/arming Arts, 

Mathematics, Foreign Language, and many other areas. 

sion also ex

panded its 

graduate of

ferings with 

the Master of 

projects, too, for Duchesne High 

School, St. Peters Fire Protection Dis

trict, and the St. Louis County Eco

nomic Development Board. 

Administration degree (in such spe

cialty areas as Theatre and the Arts). 



LC IE 
As it nears its 20th anniver

sary, Lindenwood College for 

Individualized Education (LCIE), 

is serving more students than ever 

before. More than 2,500 indi

viduals in over 17 undergraduate 

and graduate programs attended 

clusters and classes in 1995-96. 

While courseworl< is offered on 

campus, Lindenwood continues 

to serve its corporate partnerships 

and form new ones. In the cur

rent academic year, on-site pro

grams were underway at Olin/ 

Winchester Corporation, 

MEMC' Delta Dental of Mis

souri, and McDonnell Douglas. 

Students in the LCIE program 

come from 405 corporations. 

The regional reputation of this 

a national model for adult educa

tion" and its accelerated format 

induces students to come from 

Hannibal, Memphis and even 

Chicago for the one-night-per

weel< intensive course meetings. 

Popular majors within the divi

sion include Business, Human 

Service Agency Management, 

Corporate and Mass Communica

tions, Gerontology and Health 

Management. Significant growth 

has also been evidenced in the 

Professional and School Counsel

ing program which boasts an ex

tremely high placement rate for 

students who complete the 

Maste/ s requirements. 

The more than 600 non-tradi

tional students who graduated 



in 1995-96 are eager to refer 

their friends and family to a pro

gram designed especially for 

them. 

/--acuity ,ncn,bcrs uf ,._-/,ffercnl c/it·isio11s re9u/ar/y 111tJel a,u../ col/aln.,rale. f -T(!rc SC!L'era/ faculty 111cn1fJl...,,.S L-/iscuss tf,c upcon1i119 

s<!nh?Sft'r during a brl!ak in re9ufarly-scf1l'Llu/eLJ /acuity 111c(>fi119s. 



SCIENC S 
The Sciences Division at Lindenwood 

includes Biology, Physical Sciences, Earth 

Sciences, Mathematics, Computer Science, 

Sociology, Psychology, Anthropology, and 

Criminal Justice. In addition to record en

rollments in most areas of the Division, fac

ulty and students alike were rewarded for their 

scholarship. Congratulations to Dr. Ray 

Scupin on the publication of his textbook, 

Cultural Anthropology, and Dr. James Evans, 

Dean of the Division, for completion of his 

new work, Straightforward Statistics /or Be

havioral Sciences. 

Following the outstanding examples of 

their professors, several students in Psychol

ogy distinguished themselves by presenting 

their senior research papers at the annual 

meeting of the Southeastern Psychological 

Association. This marks the third consecu

tive year that Lindenwood students have been 

invited to participate in the event. 

Growth and technological advancements 

in natural, physical and earth sciences ne

cessitated major equipment purchases to en

hance programs. Work was initiated on a 

new geology lab in Young Hall. Field study 

and internships in Biology will be facilitated 

by the acquisition of three tracts of land along 

the Missouri River. 

Faculty and students in Computer Sci

ence were excited about the addition of a new 

instructional lab in Butler Library. In an 

attempt to maintain the competitive edge, an 

emphasis in Actuarial Studies was added to 

the Mathematics major. 

I 
-J 



Th dP 1/Je vm ram in riminal Ju,Jice 
continues to expand. Significant internships 

provide Lindenwood students with opportu

nities to explore various aspects of the field. 

Graduates of the Sciences Division con

tinue to find professional and academic sue-

cess. Improvements made in the 1995-96 

academic year and those planned for subse

quent terms signify Linden wood's commit

ment to excellence. 



om u er assrooms. 
SP,_TLIGHT 

In the fall semester of the 1995-96 

academic year, a computer classroom was 

added in the library and an expanded 

computer lab was created n the Memorial 

Arts Building. 

The former AV room on the lower level 

of Butler Library is now a centralized, 

dedicated space solely used for classroom 

instruction on the Macintosh 6100/66s 

(500-megabyte hard drives and 2X CD

ROMs). In addition, these computers 

include a "DOS card" which allows the 

Mac machines to function as IBM com

patibles when necessary. Because the use 

can switch easily between the two operat

ing systems, Lindenwood faculty and 

students refer to the machines as "schizo

phrenic." 

Ergonomically-designed desl.is enhance 

the room's use. Each monitor is recessed 

below the desktop beneath a sheet of glare

reducing glass. This positioning means 

better posture for the user, which, in turn, 

means less discomfort while computing. 

Students and faculty also have access 

to the Lindenwood computer labs located 

in the Memorial Arts Building. Latzer 

Great Hall was remodeled and fitted with 



both IBM and Mac macl-1ines tl1at are 

available days, evenings c1,nd wccL~ends. 

The computer lab in Laher is a terrific 

complement to the IBM classroom/lab 

located across the hall. It's a very busy 

place year-rouncl, but especially during tbe 

last few weebs of a term! 

Both facilities in tl1c Memorial Arts 

Building and those in Butler Library allow 

students to access tl1eir 

·l " f" 1 I e-n1a1 accounts or sur t 1e nternet. 

Computing capabilities l1ave been sig

nificantly augmented over the last 24 

months at the College. Additional expan-

sion in the critical area of information 

teclmology is continually underway. 
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The cdiLor, Jurda11 i\lo.-icmu.111, would like lo thank the 

followini;i for Lheir invaluable assisl,mce. 

\\"ilhoul ·Llu~m, thi ho ii~ would nol exi l. 

Laura I3eine1..ke 
Sl,ane Bowyl?r 

Jt:anne J lampson 
Aaron II,mer 
Elaine l lill 

\ar-ba 11 !lander Parker 
arl I luller 

hri Lina PJlow 
J uJy Sha nal,a n 
Michelle \X'J ·on 
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